Global Banking

Overview
Your global connectivity is as important as your
global access to funds. So whether you’re travelling,
investing abroad, or sending your children to school
overseas, we have a range of solutions to meet your
needs through our global banking services.

With our deep roots in Asia, Africa and the Middle
East, we can help you make the most of your global
opportunities.

Our Global offering
� Global recognition of your Priority
status for you and your family
at over 250 of our exclusive
Priority Centres worldwide

� Digital Banking platform for managing
money “on the go” gives you secure
24/7 access to your accounts for total
ease and convenience

Global recognition for you and
your family
Your Priority Banking status extends worldwide and
your family will also enjoy this same recognition,
whether at home or overseas.
Enjoy the preferential service levels that you are accustomed
to at over 250 of our exclusive Priority Centres worldwide
and receive high-quality service in every interaction you have
with us. Our International Relationship Managers in key
financial hubs can help you with all of your global banking
and investment needs.
Simply present your Priority Banking Debit Card at these
centres to receive:
• Access to Priority Banking, teller counter queues and
Priority hotlines
• Access to our exclusive Priority Banking lounge facilities

� Multi-Country
accounts can be set
up easily and quickly

Multi-Country accounts
We’ll provide you with an easy sign-up at account
opening to our online banking platform. You can
manage your money anywhere, anytime, on your
mobile phone, tablet or laptop.
We can help you set up multi-country accounts across
over 30 markets in Asia, Africa and the Middle East easily
and quickly. International relationship managers in key
financial hubs can help you with your global banking
and investment needs.
You will benefit from free international money transfers
to any Standard Chartered Branch worldwide.
With Global Link platform, you can seamlessly link and
view multiple accounts in more than 20 different countries
in a single view and move funds between them all at the
click of a button.

• Local and offshore banking information upon request.

Standard Chartered Priority Bank in Jersey

Digital Banking platform for
managing money “on the go”
We’ll provide you with an easy sign-up at account
opening to our online banking platform.
Introducing Breeze
Breeze brings you secure 24/7 access to your accounts
across desktop, mobile devices and tablets for total ease
and convenience.
Key features include:
• Log in from desktop, mobile or tablet using the same
Username and Password
• Increased security with Second Factor Authentication

You live a busy life, so you need convenient everyday
banking that works for you. Our suite of convenient, easy
and fully digital banking services allows you to focus on
your life, family, career and financial aspirations.
* The bank does not charge for payments made to other Standard Chartered
Bank offices, however a charge may be taken by the correspondent bank
in some countries (including Standard Chartered Bank) before the payment
reaches its final destination.

• Check balances and statements
• Make free payments anywhere or to any Standard
Chartered Branch worldwide*
• Pay bills or move funds between accounts instantly
• Monitor and track past and future transactions
• Update personal and account preferences on the go
• Link-up, view balances and transfer funds between
your Standard Chartered accounts across multiple
markets with your Global Link service

Get in touch
Standard Chartered Bank in Jersey prides itself in providing holistic solutions to its
clients. If you’d like to discuss how we might be the right banking partner for you,
one of our dedicated Relationship Managers can guide you through our services.

Start the conversation.
T +44 (0)1534 704601
E jersey.internationalbanking@sc.com
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